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After-effects felt by 
Amchitka surroundings
Aachftka, Alaska (U PI)-Th# 
Atomic Energy Com m luion 
■old Monday the earth had ap  
porontly started to collapse 
■round “ground u ro "  where the 
United States detonated a five- 
megaton underground nuclear 
Mast on this Aleutian Island.
The sinking, which was ex­
pected, results from the cooling 
of gasses sealed Inside a huge 
underground chamber, blown out 
of the earth nearly a mile under 
the surface In Saturday’s blast.
"We have gotten some pretty 
strong Indications on the 
pophone that something has 
happened out there,” AEC Public 
Affaire Office Henry Vermillion 
nld In Anchorage, Alaska.
The crucial questlon-whether 
the ABM warhead worked-wUl 
» t be known for some time, until 
dter analysis of a sample of
radioactive rock taken from a 
depth of 1,000 feet.
The AEC predicted before the 
explosion that the ground would 
collapse to form a 2,000 foot 
diam eter, dish-shaped crater 
about 40 to N  feet deep.
The underground blast, which 
■hook this bleak Aleutian Island 
Uka a major earthquake, was 
detonated to teat the warhead of 
the U J . antiballlstic mtaatle 
system.
Other scientists on the Island 
reported that the bad of a Knell 
lake was cracked by the force of 
the explosion and the water
(h-atned out.
Amchitka, which site between 
the Baring Saa and the Pacific 
Ocean, La the home for otters, sea 
birds, bald eagles, and peregrine 
falcons.
CONCERT REVIEW
Strike up the band!
by CYNTHIA L YEA HO EH
A Band-O-Rams la more than 
1“* the sound of music. It’s an
*P*ricnce In eight aa wall as 
Wu*1 The 120 members of the 
"Aching band along with the 
Cowmans proved this to an in- 
bat sudlence Friday night in 
Q>umadi Hall.
TT* bend came on Uka gang- 
In their flashy green 
uniform* and opened the 
J#r«m  with the “Star Spangled 
Btnn,r" Md a series of school 
wi* Including “Hid* High, You 
Mustangs,’•
The mood became mora 
ertoiis to the dimming of wint­
e r e d  lights and an 
*rr*ngement of “Day* of Win* 
end Roses."
J * * n e  was next sat for 
^Mights from war and paaca. 
J b  included themes from such 
movl®W as “Patton" and 
The Section ended with
^  There Be Peace On Earth."
^<*1 of Homecoming war* 
- 5  " u J *  profram- beginning 
2 , , the World Needs 
The audience reacted
enthusiastically to e Uvely 
version of "Joy to the World." 
Ending this theme of love and 
beauty wee "America the 
Beautiful" accompanied by a 
slide show,
The Collegians, a versatile 
group of young man, entertained 
next with o change of stylo and 
sound beginning with their theme 
song, “Sophist lea tad Swing."
Their program wee ac­
centuated with the sweat sound*  
of their vocalist Jan Gearhart on 
“Dose Anybody Really Known 
What Tima It la?" and "A Man 
and a Woman."
They concluded their pert of 
the evening with a tune of the 
latest rock sound, “Grazin'."
The marching band came on 
once again to conclude the show 
with the powerful sound* of the 
rock operas, "Tommy" and 
“ Jesus Christ Superstar," 
Sounds from "Superstar" 
brought the audience to their fast 
In a standing ovation,
The school hymn, "All Hall 
Green and Gold” was a fitting 
finals to this evening of music.
Peaceful locals 
'get it together’
Wallace back; 
another try at 
the presidency
Atlanta (UPI)-Gov. George C. 
Wallace of Alabama, buoyed by a 
poll wMdi showed him growing bi
political strength, announced 
Monday ha may enter five 
presidential primaries In 1172.
Wallace, an unsuccessful third 
party candidate In IMS, told a
packed news conference at the 
annual Southern Governors 
meeting that he was considering
prim aries In Florida, North 
Carolina, Tennessee, Maryland 
and Indiana.
Wallace said he would run as a 
Democrat In each state except
Tennessee, where he said ha may
enter all three prim aries—
Democratic, Republican and 
American, the banner ha boro In 
the 72 campaign. Wallace said ha
wae heartened by results of 
Sunday’s Gallup Poll, which 
diowed Mo strength had in-
creased In recent months. "As 
the Gallup PoO gooe op," ho said, 
“my interest In running goes up."
At least throe *outhorn 
governor*— Democrats Jimmy 
Carter of Georgia and RsuMn 
Askew of Florida and Republican 
Linwood Holton of Virginia— 
urged Wallace not to seek office 
on a third party ticket.
by CLAUDIA GALLOWAY 
Managing Editor
A "disappointing" crowd of 
20,000 turned out for a war 
moratorium peace parade In Bon 
krandaco Saturday while In San 
Lula Obispo attendance at a 
similar event was encouraging to 
organizers.
Parada officiate had an­
ticipated a crowd approaching 
the April 24th total of over 
200,000, alao in San Francisco 
Saturday's attendance, however, 
tall well below that mark.
About 900 people turned out for 
the local march which waa 
organized by the San Lula Obispo 
Peace Coalition. The m arch 
began at the corner of Higuera 
and Pepper streets and went 
through the downtown area to 
Mitchell Park where speakers 
from the various contingent* 
represented addressed the 
crowd.
Local group* Involved in the 
demonstration Included Mothers 
for Peace, Students for Now 
Action Politics, Veterans for 
Peace, Sisters United, Black 
Students Union, the Newman 
Center and the United Methodist 
Church. Music at the rally was 
provided by two local bands. 
Apricot and the Pacific Street 
Blue* Band,
Speakers at tilt rally Included 
Father Joseph Zank of the 
Newman Cantor, City Coun­
cilman Keith Gurnee, and K.C. 
Anderson of Stater’s United.
According to reports the march 
was peaceful and quiet and did 
not include the chanting and 
c o n c a a s lo n a a r in g  w hich
characterized the San Francisco 
demonstration.
The San Francisco parad^ 
which waa organized by the 
Northern California Peace Action 
Coalition, began a t the Em- 
W c a d e ro  Plaza on Markot 
Street with the student and G.I. 
contingents and continued to the 
Polo Grounds In Golden Guta 
Park. Various contingent* In­
cluding the United Woman’s 
Contingent, the Third World 
Task Force, and the Gay 
Liberation Task Force joined 
along the way.
Leas than 5,000 persona wort 
marching whan the parade began 
at 9 a.m. Various contingents and 
other persons joined In along the 
way to bring the number to 30,000 
by the time the group reached the 
Polo Grounds around noon. 
Several rock bands, including 
top-blllsd San Francisco < 
musician Elvln Bishop and 
Country Joe McDonald provided 
music In between speakers.
Speakers at the Polo Grounds 
after the march included Dolores 
Huerta, vice president of the 
United F arm  Workers 
O rg a n iz in g  C o m m itte e ;  
Stephanie Coontz, national 
coordinator of the National Peace 
Action Coalition; various 
spokesmen from the USS Coral 
Sea; Ebna Barrera, organizer of 
a Chicana Conference held In 
Houston, Texas; and speakeri 
representing most of the other 
organizations present.
Band-O-Rama wae a  success with the 
swinging sounds of the Collegians. The 
audience wae so pleased with the easygo ing
popular m usic played by the m arching band 
and the Collegians th a t they gava them  a  
standing ovation, mi
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ECOLO GY,
‘.Shop freaks’ unite!
Editori
Hardly a day paaaaa In which 
some student doacn't coma into 
our welding laboratory hoping to 
use our facilities to construct or 
repair some Item such as an auto 
part, motorcycle, ate. Un- 
fortunately we cannot allow our
lACUlutE 10 DO UiOQ lOr lUCn 
activities.
On a campus with so much 
room available, and where we 
have active auto and cycle dubs 
It seems a shame that a self*
supporting decent shop facility Is 
not available for student use 
under dose supervision.
It is my understanding that 
some thought Is being given to the 
construction of our yearly Rose 
Parade float. In my opinion this 
makes good sense ant) I am 
suggesting that perhaps it would
Union Fee. If enough students on 
this campus want a decent repair 
shop facility, I suggest they at* 
tend their Associated Student 
Body meetings and let their 
views be known. Who knows, the 
squeaky wheel might get some
^  Enrico P. Bonglo
E c o l o g y  'g o o d  
v i b e s '  c o n c e r t
by WARNER CHABOT
Stand up for ecology
Editor:
Why doesn’t Ecology Action do 
something about: Open
sewage„..the Alaskan nuclear 
blast....S.L.O . Peace Mar* 
ch....Poly Canyon dump....dam 
acrossS.L.O. Creek near Avila.... 
r e c y c l i n g .  .. .A B  1 4 7 1 ...
styrafoam  cups and non* 
bafeaslbto to expand that facility returnable bottles on cam* 
to include a controlled area for pus...Mineral King....education
the above mentioned purpose.
A quick check of our catalog 
shows that a student attending 
this college and carrying at leqst 
a six unit load over the year will 
pay a total of $26.00 for his 
Associated Student Card phis a
of the public....tree cutting in 
S.L.O....smoke from Troplcana’s
bus....???
It would be nice to be able to 
give an alternative or solution to 
these problems. A certain 
amount of students, teachers and
total of $20.00 for his College ""ordinary" clUientt have been
giving many of their hours to do 
this. More lip-service by public 
admins trations, organisations
and individuals does not bring 
about much change or help. 
Time and effort does.
Ecology Action Is composed of 
people caring enough to give the. 
time and effort. This is not a, 
dues-paying, role-taking, "why 
weren’t you there?" group. The 
meetings and activities are open 
to any person who cares enough 
to come. If an Individual has a 
particular Interest or cause, ha or 
she la welcome and encouraged 
to come to a meeting and perhaps 
start a committee to work on it. 
Questions—Bo* IN  A8I.
JimMetager
"Why hasn't Ecology Action 
taken a stand on Amchitca?” 
"Where’s the leadership on this 
local Issue or that one?”
For all of you people that have 
asked me these type of questions, 
here’s my answer. Leadership 
should be determined by a simple 
formula: he who does.....is.
Ecology Action is something 
you do rather than Join. Our 
strength will not be In resolutions 
or positions but In actions to 
achieve certain goals.
Those concerned enough to 
bring an issue had better be 
damned willing to become a 
project co-ordlnator. The 
policies and actions will then be 
decided by the membership of 
this task force.
In other words, if you care then 
it’s up to you to take action. It's 
not easy because we’ve been 
trained over the years to elect 
officers and representatives and 
then sit back and do nothing but 
criticise.And that’s dead wrong!
I«est Friday 1 talked to 3 people 
who were protesting the Am* 
chitka blast by marching with
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Editor:
Things Just don’t seem to be 
coming out right. People request 
something to be published In the 
Miptang, and somehow It either 
doesn’t come out or It comes out 
dlffSrsnt.
We submitted several a r ­
ticles—they haven't appeared. 
We've thought of the paper as the 
best sounding board, the easiest 
path of communications between 
students, but you've continually 
thwarted that communication 
(such as dorm bitching: outright 
supressed, "E nough!"). We’d 
hoped the paper would support, 
or even advocate, the student 
position In this school; but In­
stead, It seems to be backing the 
"quietude" encouraged by our 
adm inistrators.
I talked to your reporter the 
other day about the Student 
Judiciary action on club and
committee codes. What I'd In­
tended was to get Info out, and 
also to say the Student Housing 
Service was complying Im­
mediately. One goal realized, one 
not. . .to complete the chore: 
Student Housing Service Code 
No. 46 Is displayed consplcously 
on the SAC bulletin board.
It would be really nice to have 
follow-up and voluntary In­
volvement of the Mustang In­
stead of Invitations and 
demanded participation in 
student action. Granted, you 
can't keep up with all of It, but a 
good effort on follow-up would be 
real nice. Thanks. Jim Dewing 
Editor's note: The note
"Enough" referred only to the 
letters being written as direct 
rebuttals to other students 
several weeks ago, and In no way 
was designed to stifle Ideas and 
concepts of the dorm situation.
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signs in front of ths courthouss. 
There were only three people, but 
they took on the responsibility 
and got great publicity for It.
No, they didn't stop the blast 
but thev made a few apathetic 
citizens think, and Isn’t that what 
it’s all about?
Now, "what the hell Is Ecology 
Action doing?" We have been 
working two months to put on this 
Ecology Week. We are trying to 
change people’* minds, but 
befora that, we must changt their 
hearts. (If that sounds too corny, 
Just think about It.)
These four nights (tonight Is 
the second) will be devoted not 
only to giving out Information, 
but to craatlng  the good 
vibrations needed for people to 
come together. Each program 
will begin at 7:30 p,m. In 
Chumash Hall with a half-hour 
multi-media concert.
It will Include great music 
(with a fantastic sound systam) a 
multi-projector slide show of ths 
local scenic beauty, free food, a 
120-foot movie screen and a few 
other surprises.
You can sit In the chairs or 
bring your own pillows. Corns 
prepared for a good trip. All of 
this Is free except for Wednesday 
night, when we must chargs 76 
cents to hear conservation ac­
tivist David Brower, past 
president of the Sierra Club and 
creator of the club’s famous book 
series, which Includes the En­
vironmental Handbook. ,
The concert and the speakers 
will give you something to work 
with In our efforts to llvs a little 
more compatibly with our world.
But it all bolls down to 
something a member said last 
year, "It's not what type of en­
vironment we want but what type 
of man." Peace.
I
LETTERS
In recent days the office 
of "Mustand Daily" has 
been deluged with e 
number of letters to the 
•ditor, each of con­
s i d e r a b l e  l e n g t h .  
The in terest is ap­
preciated, but in order to 
print ns many letters as 
possible the shorter 
letters must be given 
priority by the editors. 
Keep all letters to the 
editor brief and concise 
and under 2M words.
(m t h
liDfinShDI’
870 FOOTHILL BLVD 
BAN LUIS OBISPO
N(W HOURS 7 p m M JO p m
MV RIJNCHINO t  HAM TIMS
November 9, IV I, Tuat i ay, MwtMng Dally
David E. Brower, one of the 
natton'i foremoet ipokeemen on 
ecology, wlU »» *P“ Wn* in 
Chanah Auditorium'* at 7:30 
p.m. on Wednesday.
Hii appearance is aponaored by 
<di« Speaker’s Forum and 
Ecology Action *
Brower will appear aa part of 
the Ecology Week activltlea 
which began Monday and will end 
onThureday.
The public if invited to attend. 
Admiaaion will be $1.50 for the 
fineral public and 70 cents for
Dues are $3 for the year, ac­
cording to Jon Talbott, Society 
member. He added that a fall 
barbeque will be coming up 
p.m. with memberahip eligibility 
open to all lettermen. 
shortly for the society members.
For more information call 
Talbott at 544-5070.
If you think moat homosexuals 
dress funny and have limp wrists, 
you’re wrong, according to 
representatives of the Qay 
Student Union who spoke Wed­
nesday night on KCPR campus 
radio.
The two representatives, who 
were called simply Chuck and
membership only on this and 
Cuesta College’s campus. He 
cited posters aa the primary 
method of revealing the preeence 
of the club to interested persons. 
The hostility directed against 
gays is evidenced by the fact that 
most of these posters are stolen 
within a short time. As a contrast
gay, specifically the GSU—were 
under heavy security, and during 
their time on the air were sub­
jected to a number of smug and 
hostile callers.
The two hours from 8:30 to 
10:30 Wednesday evening did 
much to help those who listened
Gays explain themselves to 
a curious radio audience
Any agriculture student In- 
Ifriitsd in being the SAC 
npnwntative from the School of 
Agriculture can obtain an ap­
plication in the ASI Activities 
Office, according to Steve 
Gnenberg, head of the Elections 
Committee.
Greenberg said that this 
position "desperately needs to be 
Oiled. Last year agriculture 
Sudenti elected their quota of 
three representatives, but now 
coe Of those, Wayne Morris, has 
found that he doesn't have lime to 
properly devote to the position," 
Mid Greenberg.
Deadline for returning ap­
plications for the election is 
Friday, Nov. 12. The election, 
concerning all agricu lture  
Kudents, will be held Thursday, 
Noe. II. Polls will be located in 
trontof the Math Building and in 
tfieCU Plasa.
The Drama Department will be 
presenting "The Cavern,” 
written by F rance’s leading 
living dramatist Jean Anouilh, 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
in the College Theater.
This play marks the first time 
the Drama Department has 
competed In The American 
College Theatre Festival, an 
organization designed to promote 
the highest standards of theater 
production on college campuses. 
To achieve this goal, 13 Regional 
Festivals are held, from which 10 
productions are chosen for 
presentation In Washington, 
D.C., with expenses paid.
"The Cavern" is directed by 
Robin Lake and is acted out by 
students from this campus.
Because of the suspense of the 
plot, It is imperative that you be 
at the College Theater at 8 p.m. 
latecomers cannot be seated 
during the first scene.
Admission is $1 per student.
A Journalism Feature Contest 
li being held for all students. 
Categories include: three areas 
of fssture writing, photography, 
(dvwtising, and broadcasting. 
Roles are posted outside of OA 
Bl, and the deadline is Tuesday, 
Nov. 22.
* * * * *
A general meeting is planned 
lor Wednesday for Block P 
fcdety In the Heron Hall lounge. 
At meeting will begin at 7:30
216 billion cut 
in business and 
personal taxes
Weshiagion (U Plj-O n a 12-1 
*•. the Senate Finance Com* 
Monday approved a bill 
■Wht by President Nixon which 
"°*id cut business and personal 
kiss by about $16 billion over the 
mttlwee years.
Tlw committee * sent the 
"“••re, designed to stimulate 
”  domestic economy, to the 
■MU floor for action after 
M|ecting an attempt to cut 
UMonal Income taxes for 1972 by 
“■•than Nixon wanted.
hoy vote on the proposal 
"■Mdefeatof a motion by Sen. 
»nc* Hartke, D-Ind., to raise 
MMonal exemption which a 
^ “yvr can claim for himself 
■4each of his dependents to $800 
* 1172,
A* House figure, which the 
JjNltMe accepted, is $750 for
1971, both the Senate and 
7 *  "Melons of the bill raise 
personal exemption from 
m  present level, to $560.
Glenn Cherry, a 1970 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  e n g i n e e r i n g  
graduate of this campus, will 
speak at the American Society of 
Agricultural Engineers chapter 
meeting tonight at 7:30, in CU 
208.
Cherry is an assistant plant 
manager for the J.G. Boswell 
Corp., an oil seed processing 
plant in Corcoran. The meeting 
is open to the public.
Jay, were the guests on KCPR's 
talk show, “Study Break,” and 
answered questions concerning 
homosexuals and the 
organization Itself.
For two hours, the two 
homosexuals answered questions 
of the curious, other gays, and the 
Inevitable skeptics. The purpose 
of the San Luis Obispo OSU is, 
said Chuck, to provide a way for 
gays to meet other gays and to 
help "conquer hostilities against 
gays in this area."
- Hot pants unreal
The stereotyped version of the 
homosexual as the limp-wristed 
fellow in hot pants as Illustrated 
in many of the "now movies is 
generally false. Homosexuals 
make up six percent of the 
country’s population, and J  that 
percentage only a very few ex­
ceptions are physically detec­
table as gays."
Steve Stagnaro, who was 
assisted by Woody Goulart as an 
interviewer for the talk show, 
admitted he in no way recognized 
the two GSU representatives as 
homosexuals when they entered 
the station, thereby proving the 
guest’s point.
Origin of "gay”
The term  "gay ,” it was 
clarified, was originated 10 years 
ago as a code work for 
homosexuals to use in com­
municating the fact that they 
were homosexuals to others.
Jay pointed out that the GSU is 
a young organization and at this 
time concentrates its drives for
by Ga r y  h in d s
to this open hostility, Chuck 
mentioned other towns where gay 
meetings and parties a re  
regularly advertised and where 
such activities are  a t least 
tolerated and accepted.
In concern with the takeover in 
Alpine county by homosexuals, 
one of the representatives said he 
viewed the action with mixed 
emotions, for while he wants to be 
permitted to "be what he is" he 
does not approve of segregation 
of homosexuals from 
“straights."
In answer to a few of the long 
stream of questions from callers, 
it was explained that the dif­
ference between a homosexual 
and lesbian was nil, whereas a 
delicate difference did exist 
between transvestites and 
homosexuals. The GSU 
representatives advised other 
gay callers on how a homosexual 
should explain his sexuality to his 
parents.
Friction from callers
Chuck and Jay brought to 
KCPR to discuss the world of the
to better understand 
homosexuals and to help dispel 
much of the Ignorance which 
makes this campus a hot spot for 
hostility against homosexuals.
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CAR O L’S CORNER
Give Pettas 
a big hand
9  ■ . X
by CAROL CHADWICK
A special congratulations is in 
order (or John Pettas, who
successfully guided his team to a 
13-3 victory over the Las Vegas 
Rebels. For a quarterback who.  
has rarely seen action this year, 
he accomplished a (eat short of 
fantastic.
H m regular quarterback, Steve 
Breanahan, did not go to Las 
Vegas due to an injury during the 
Long Bead) game. Breanahan 
probably sympathised with 
Pettas more than anyone else on 
the team. He came from a very 
similar situation.
Last year everyone knew Don 
Milan, super-quarterback of the 
Mustangs, helped his team to an 
8-2 season and another CCAA 
title. Living in his shadow, with 
no real name (or himself, was 
back-up quarterback Steve 
Breanahan.
With Milan graduating, a big 
worry was how would this 
younger quarterback doT Could 
he perform, even though he had 
not played a great deal? He 
began to got more practice as the 
season drew to a dose, but no one 
was sure.
Now this back-up quarterback 
has been nationally ranked 
among college division players in 
the top ten. Ho is competing an 
average of 49 per cent of his 
passes and has p ined  MB yards
Court nominee 
holding stock
W a s h i n g t o n  ( U P 1 > — 
Acknowledging thnt his $1.5 
million in stocks wns "a  
troublesome problem," Supreme 
Court nominee Lewis F. Powell 
Jr. testified Monday that he 
would disqualify himself from 
any case Involving a firm in 
which he had a financial interest.
Powell Mid the principle part 
of his portfolio w u  shares of the 
Sperry and Hutchinson Co.—the S 
and H Green Stamp firm—that ho 
inherited from his father. He said 
he could not dispose of this stock 
without suffering a substantial 
tax Iom .
"What would you do about your 
stock holdings?M Sen, Birch 
Bayh, D-Ind., asked at Senate 
Judiciary Committee hearing on 
Powell's nomination to the court.
The Richmond, Va., attorney 
replied that he would "recognise 
as the guiding principle" a 
proposed canon of the American 
Bar Association (ABA) that a 
judge should disqualify himself if 
he has a financial interest in a 
litigant appearing before him. A 
case directly involving S k  H, the 
nation's oldest and largest 
trading stam p company, is 
before the Supreme Court. It 
Involves a Federal Trade 
Commission finding that S k  H 
Improperly stopped stamp- 
exchange firms from dealing in 
Green Stamps.
Housewives pay a fee to stamp- 
exchange firms to swap the 
stamps of one company for those 
of another. The FTC said S k  H's 
actions disadvantaged the 
consumers and "tended to 
eliminate the operations of a 
whole class of businessmen who 
provided...a useful and valuable 
■ function."
through the air. There isn’t any 
question what this man can do I
There are  probably less 
questions about Pettas now, too. 
Out from behind a shadow, 
Pettas emerged to take up the 
reins of his team and performed 
quite admirably. He threw two 
touchdown passes and completed 
four out of nine.
One question that may be in 
many minds is that if Bresnahan 
returns, how much action will 
P ettas and freshm an quar­
terback Roily Garife see? Will 
Pettas slide back behind the 
scene, only to emerge for a few 
minutes of the game?
Ttw answers rest with the 
coaching staff and Dr. James. 
•The condition of Bresnahan and 
the staff’s opinion of how best to 
win the game will determine who 
will play and when. Pettas 
seemed to prove he could handle 
the job. He just has to wait for 
the Job offer to come his way 
again.
I t o  Las Vegas team wishes
that Lady Luck had not been so 
kind to the Mustangs, and they 
will not easily target the Har- 
permen who were guided by their 
back-up quarterbecks. Perhaps 
the staff won’t forget either.____
Sailors to host 
Lopez regatta
<
^ I N T R O D U C T O R Y  
► OFFER
l )a ir i|
Q u e e n
New
Soft Shell 
Tacos
Good Nov. 8 — Nov. 11
- New 
"AIIS Tostados
4 for $1.00
ANNOUNCES
Advance ticket sales tor ,
THE SECRET OF 
SANTA VITTORIA:
Available at C.U. Informa 
Now through
tion 
Price-
M ustangs prepare  to m eat the Rebels of the University of 
Nevada a t  Las Vegas In a  gam e played Saturday night. The 
M ustangs won the. gam s, played on astro tu rf, 13-3.
The college Sailing Team will 
be hosting California In­
tercollegiate Regatta at Lopes 
Lake Saturday and Sunday from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Participating in the regatta 
will be teams from the following 
schools from the University of 
California school system: Los 
Angeles, Irvihe, Stanford, 
Berkeley, Santa Barbara and San 
Diego. Also participating will be 
the University of San Diego.
The event is open to the public 
to watch and the cost involved 
will be the admission fee Into the 
lope* Lake grounds.
Give A  Christmas Gift
That W ill Last Through The Years
V | ' \  ' ' ’ ■ . • ■ : " I J . •
See Our Special Selection 
Of Gift Books
EL CORRAL
mm iimi
|  *JPJS5j
lot MUSTANG CLASSIFIES buy, 1.11, 
•r lind whotovti II ll you wont. Try 
g llttlo ad lor tho biggoit mull, 
OA 726
TYPINO • loit, occurote 
•polio' Borboro, 343-7537.
o.collant
CHUIIY? PLUMPf fOUOIT ITI lop
Anyono mtoroitod In AH, S plui T 
APV or OHO gaming, phono 544.7473 
Kloth.
Molva at 343-MI 0. 
foil typing, low rotpi.
After 4 MWT other day* onytlmo
FAST TYPING Low ratal. Molva at 
S43-MI0 aft. 4 M.T, W other day* 
anytime.
TYPINO tuoprlonca In Mnler prelect! 
I  term paper, Call Linda at 344-6041 
after S p.m.
SCUIA II NAUI Advanced divot 
certification 70-hr program WA3-SI7I 
avo call 419 7471
Photo! by Iruco Judian 
Senior protect!, waddlngi, ate. 
544-0760 oftar 6 p.m,
SKIS HI AD STANOAIM, binding!, 
poloi, ikl bog, Uiod only two looioni 
$40 or offer 544-7330
fKKmItmSSSsSPi * M ' CS88SS88I
Wanted One man to take on# bay to 
ball gpmo. I IA  PO leu 142 Matrt 
lay T iT  772-1619 Van.
A brawn tchwlnn Contlneltal 
leal between Moth 4 I I  132 rowordi 
no quoit lent oikod 543-1411
found black lab with itlchai an 
l»*t Irani (houldor Call 644-4147
Lott brawn puna ID K. Bawling 
PlaaM return to 1043 Ilia No. 4 
or 544-3721 PLIASI
n  i .-vsy///.
Needed I fomalo roommate Nan 
imakit preferred. WW carpet VMihar
4 dryer parl-furmihed 5 min. walk 
la compul 533 par month Call 
543-0743 after 5 p.m
One fomalo roommote needed In four 
■irl apartment of Oorflold Arm* Coll
h i m
TIAVILi faro 4 ichotdulo Info., youth 
fort card!, getaway credit cardi. free 
trim! 4 potior! Call Joe laud, TWA 
Campui (op, 343-3060
65 Impala SB 394 Ing. 4 ipeed goad
lire!, leoki goad, rum great (750 
344-1961
(OOMMATf NICDID 
lea- to yeunolf In a houie. 560 par 
month 544-3066 |
S TIIIO  COMPONINTS —  All brand! 
now and mad, Maranti, At 4 other! 
544-2477. Call ebfore you buy!
lloctnc, itovo.
4 human, I oevn.
520.00 644 3025 l
Haul# 3 br 
to wall 
beach. 993
I 1/, bath, fireplace.won 
carpati. fenced yard, near 
■3314 after 3 p.m.
Mult Mil pair of Altec A7-S00 Valeo 
of oho theater ipoakon Lon than one 
year old, 544-7465
Audio Power ompi, crown DC 300 
never uMd Hill In cat* w/war 
cheap 5460 Phone Oory 544 4657
ITHIO  COMPONINTS-All brand! new 
UOOd, Maranti. A l 4 other! 
1-7477 Call before you buyl
r
KII66-HIKIIS 2 Oarry Down Paroki, 
7 pair mod-heavy tilling obeli, Dny 
apek, 7 Hlmoloyan Frame packi. 
Stoobl lea an 543 7359
VW llrei L th  now 660-15 4 ply 61 
I retread S7.50, VW frame 
4691944 offer 6 p m.
t i t
59 VW Bug 1 ’^e n g in e  1300 cc Jn
good condition, 
Andanon Haiti No 414.
43 VW for Ml* oikmg 350 
Call 544-1369
Inquire at the
for Sale Olrli 3 ipeed Bika Amor, 
logal locar Yellow. Only 3% month! 
old 650. Call far Kathy at 543-0743. 
After 3p.m. If no a newer call 544-0416
Trailer far Sale 34’ ■ ( '  —  5650.00 
Alum-coevred 544-5574.
66 MUSTANG tailback. 269 Cobra, 
header, Bhelby hoed, Keyitone magi, 
foe. ireree, 4 grand toch, delve In­
terior, (IAL CL6AN, never raced —  
call after 5 321-MI 5
Muir Mil VW BUB 43 camping Int. 
Goad cond 5600 or otter and YAMA­
HA 160 69 St logal hardly uiad 
5250 call 643-6699
65 Chevy fltbd 61400,66 Pant cenv 
with VI,Pi,Pb,Pw At $1700,0 Bug V6 
with tr 6600, 4fr IIOv 625 643-7344
Goad tremaartetion car 41 ford 
Country Bedon nation wagon. Buck 
ihift Overdrive, gd. llrei, welded 
trailer hitch, overload ipnng, (urn 
43,000 ml Call 643-4197
or oe. 27 *173 6395
59 Plymouth He. wgn. $50 AIm  66 
heavy duty Icollne van parti cheap, 
Call Norm 544-5473 
A^ornlngt after 9.
T ip C D E
U Christmas Savings
Check’s Sale. fl
| f; If
Bell & Howell 7” Open Reel. I I
“ Special purchase while It lasts!”'  V
Reg. Price | |
" S "
m u f f l f i LMIIS OtISPO
